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You’ve got their eyes on the Child’s World website, so take advantage of this offer on a little outfit
for little people today! Already signed up for the newsletter? Simply add this voucher to your basket
using the box below. You can also find it on Facebook here or by clicking the image below. Product
Information Unique fabrics and detailed embroidery make up this kid's outfit, with a hooded jacket,
polka dot jumper and character-emblazoned trousers. Our Guarantee "Official Stockists: T.H.
Whitehead" is a reassuring guarantee of quality for our customers. As brand owners, we take pride
in the amount of stock we have available at our warehouse in Yorkshire and we have spent many
thousands of pounds on the build of our store and our on-line sales channel. All orders placed on the
Official Stockists website will be dispatched direct from our warehouse where they will be allocated
stock numbers and shipped. This means if for any reason we have not received the goods within 7
working days you can be assured that we will issue a full refund. In the unlikely event that you
receive faulty or broken goods please contact us immediately and our back-up team will return to
sort the problem. This is a welcome change as before we made this change we were having problem
fulfilling orders and many customers (including ourselves) were unable to receive their
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